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THE WEEK.

TEEc visit of the Toronto press on Sa-
turday was highly succes8ful in a social
point of view, thougli the weathtar was
moot unpropitious. The match itself re-
sulted in a drawn game, and the dinner
subsoquently waa everything that. could be
desired. Our friends Ieft on the niglit1
mail for Toronto well satisfied with their
reception. ______

MR. STAVELY HILL, Q.C., M.P. for1
St.affordshiro, made a speech of some im- "
portance at the rocent prize-giving at St.s
John's School. Mr. HILL is menher foro
a large agricultural district, and lis visit tos
this country was undertaken witb the view N
of qatigfyit)g himse!f and bis constituentsf
as to the capabilities of Canada as a fieldt
for emtigr.ttion. Hie travelled as far West 0
as he could get, and after some weeksi
spont on the prairies has rE turned to Eng,-t
land full of the immense posibilities ofa
the North-West as the grain producingt
country of the future. Not only does le i
aee a large stream of emigrants settin' il
wotward,' undeterred by the hardship8 g
which must await first settiers, 'but ho
points out that for those wbo are unable it
or unwilling to endure such hard8hipa, il
there will ho vacant farms in Ontario, c
whose owners are moving weet, in which n
new attiers will find the rough work al n
roady don. for tlem, and caui employ ti
their capital in paying the iourney weât-d
ward of their hardior predecessors. Eitlterp
way Mr. HiLL'si voice was raised here, and o!
"Il be raised in the Western counitieis in ci
encouraging the emtigration of agricultural el
labourers and smal farmers to a country ci
of' unlimited prospects, and one moreover tE
in whioh ho per-ceives a feeling of loyalty tc
for Our common Sovereign second in no ýe

being for ail the world like a riding-labit
cut short just to above the ankie, exhibit.
ing inerely the extremitios of the trousers.
Onïy instead of the dress 'and nether gar-
monts being in cloth, these were of a black
brocaded sillc stuif that fel .gracefuliy,
and looked quiet snd lady-like. Trousers
worn thus, with a long skirt over them,
are very different from the loud vulgar
Bloomer costume of former efforts in this
direction ; and it is juat possible that the
reforun may spread. But to do 80 it must
come from above, else society. will not
have it on any consideration. At the
Ladies' Dreas Reform Association may be
seen a specimen of this 1'rational dress,"
as it is called. In this the trousers are
muade very wide, with a deep flounce at the
extremity, which combines with the skirt
worn over them, so that in ail ordinary
situations no person could possibly tell
there was any difference from the present
dress of a lady.

ADELINA PATTI'S visit to this country
ist to be a fact after ail. She las actually
8tarted from Liverpool acconipanied by
Sigrnor NICOLINi and a amali eomnpany.
Whether sIe wiil make lier way to Canada
romains to be seen, but the onormous
pricos which ber engagement will make
nece8sary will be difficuit to procure in
Montreal. Nevortheloss wo live in hopes.

WE@ are glad to see a sensible article in
the Gazette on ticket scalping, based upon
the confessions of an ex-%calper lately
given to the world. Ticket scalping is
one of the illegitimnate trades which
thrivo upon this continent alone, snd
would not be tolorated for an instant in the
old world. Even the recoRnized form of
scalping is in itesîf unlawful ' A ticket is
in reality not a marketabls article. It la
only the evidence of a contract muade be-
tween the railway company and the pas
songer to carry the latter between certain
points. It lias boon Jocided in England
thitt this contract cannot be enforced in
favour of any third party, or in other
wo:ds that the ticket is in the strictest
senso not transférable. In the bauds of
ainy purchaser other than the first, it is
80 much waste paper, snd if used for tra-
velling, the user is in fact committing a
fraud upon the company. It is obvious
theun that persous wlo make a trade out
of ibhis illegal transfer, are in eff, et break-
ing the law, and coinmitting a fraud upon
tIe companies in whose tickets they deal,
and we have littie doubt that a prosecu-
bion could ho successlfully maintained
against themn in the old country, however
it may ho here. There is however a
graver charge against ticket-scalpera as a
,lass. One fraudulent transaction easilyJ
leads to another, and a business that hast
.ts foundation in questionahie dealin"a 8
cannot afford to be too particular in the1
nethoda employed by ite clients. The 1
nain objeot of ticket-scalping la to obtain 1
tickets at sudh a price as to ho ahle to un-t
lerseli' the raflway companies on their i
)ublisled rates. How these tickets are c
obtained it doosl not do to, enquireo t
:losely, but recent exposures lave shown 8
tlearly that in many instances clerks a- d t
tlier employees of the companies are

empted into sitealing the tickets entrusted
o their charge and oelling them to scalp- t.
ers. The easy opening for sudh fraudu-

principal differtince between* the Hydrom
oter and its predecessoru lies in the fact
tlat in ail previous machines the steam
works upon the water to ho expelled in
an indirect manner by means of a stearu
engins and a central pump, while in the
Hydromotor its action is direct and un-
aided. We give on another page an illus-
tration of the vessel, a more detailed plan
of .which will 'ho found in the coming
December number of the &ientific Cana-
dian.

TEOLOGY AND NORAL1TY.*
Sncb is the somewhat imposing title of

tIe pamphlet wbich lies hofore us, which
as the work of one of our younger
university mon, is wortly of consider-
ation, if only hecause there is mucb in the
fact that a man of Mr. PROWER'S- stand-
ing sbould have muade the attempt, how-
ever unsuccesaful, to deal with one of the
problerus of the age.

The objeet of the pamphlet seerus to ho to
prove the dependence of practical morality
upon the existence of religious belief, or
to, put it more clearly, tlat the morality of
a nation ia proportioned to, its holief in
supornatural religion. To prove this the
autbor takes us tîrougli the history of the
nations of Greek and Rome, endeavouring
to trace throughout oth a direct connec-
Lion between the dechino of religioua cul-
ture and the decadence of public and pri-
vate morality. Unfortunately this part
of the work is rendered practically value-
bass hy the oxtraordinary errors into which.
ho bas sufferod hiusoîf Lo "ho led, as in-
stances of which we may briefly note, for

our space will not allow us to do more,
eacl of whicb depends an argument, and
oacI of which la absoiutely incorrect. Ini
the fititt ho quotes the well known linos
in the lat Bucolic "«Deus nohis hâec otia
fecit," followed hy the remarkable ques-
tion "lWho is tosay what god is meant?'
Surely any schoolboy could have told
him, that Augustus, and no god at all,
wus addressed by the grateful recipient
of bis bounty. And later on the same
page ««Divôru inclementia divôm," etc., ia
attrihuted to Hoctor's gloat of ail people ;
while Virgil has put the words in the
mouth of Venus. Any one who will
take the trouble ta, turn ta the passage
will see how utterly thia ruisconception,
itultifies the argument intended to be
built upon it. But thon it must ho con-
fessed that Mr. PIROWER'S conception of
logical reasonung is itacîf somewhat defec-f
tive. The moat remarkahle instance of
this may ho found in that part of his essay
in whicl, after proposing ta consider the
argumenta whicî go to evidence the oh-
jective truth of Christianity, leoroweds0
to offer a varioty of testimony as to iLst
subjective trutl, and not one whicl, se t
far as we eanuse, even connotes its noces- t
Fity objectively.. But, after ail, what canu
be expected of a mati who complaina of <
hose who find "leven Butler unintorest- .
ing" (1 take it by the way that lii view t
Df Butler's position given, later la a mis-
taken one, but this hy the way.) Ae well f
hould ho deplore the pigîeadedtiess Of a
bhoss wbo find even Punch funny. a

Ail this is not ta say that thore is not n
mucl in the ossay ta praise. It showsO
Lhs result of protracted thouglit, and ex-eniv, hug1ntalay. ccra. rad V
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pamphlet for theruselves witlout proju-
dico, only oxorcising a little judgment ii
the amount of belief they accord ta, its
histarisal inacduracies.

_______A. J.G.

TEE LONVDON TJYFJS.
The ordinary public that rends its merning

newspaper over breakfast bas a very vague idea
of the tremeudons organization of men sud
meaus and machinery necessary te the daily
journal's production. Apart from the corres-
pondents, the telegraphists, the steamers, tbe
railway trains, that are engaged in its service
abroad, there are at home the editors, leader-
writers, critics, reviewers, reporters, messen-
gers, a multitude of persans, men of the highest
culture and learning, down to the nimblest of
chroniclers, telegrapli clerks, sud messongers.
These, formidable* as is their power, simply
supply the pabulum, the manuscript, the ma-
terial for manufacture. How great and how
littie ail this is an outsider eau bardly appreciate
until lho bas seen a leading uewspaper establish-
ment at work. The Times office is a vast ma-
chine-shop snd tactory. Everything in the
place, except the paper, is made on the spot.
The Walter machines were made here, as were
aise these which priut the Dai.y iVews, the
Scots-naib, the Liverpool Post. the New York
Timtes, aud ether papers. Iudeed, the whele ef
the appliances in the printing of the paper sud
]ighting of the reoms (even the electric lamps)
are mnnfactured on the premises, which em-
brace machine shaps, type, stereotype sud elee.
treype foundories, electriciaus' laboratories, etc.
The wholeofe the new buildings were designed
sud built by Mr. Walter sud Mr. Macdonald,
withent the aid of arcbitect or contracter. The
very bricks wore made on Mr. Walter s estate at
Bearweod, sud bronght te London by bis own
people. The intervention of third parties, sucb
as coutractors outside the contrel of Mr.
Macdenald, wenld have made the reconstruc-
tion of an establishment like the Timeg dur.
ing its business heurs almost an iuipossibility.
The top floor ef the building is devoted te the
bound files of the paper. Descoudiug.te the
next, yen came te the diuing-roems sud kitcheus-e departinent for the clerks, Ruether fr the
cempositors snd werkmeu generally. The ser-
vice is ceuducted un canteen principles, sud as
a mbl ail the employés are glad te have the op-
pertunity of taking their meals bere. The kit.
chens are fltted np with every modern ap.
pliance. The weas are net baked, aIl kiîîds
ef joints together, in oee ven, as is the case in
moat English restaurante, te the utter destruc-
tion of their individusi character sud flavor ;
they are roasted befere epen fires. 1 uoticed
that the re is a complete staff of coeks, witb a
chef, wbo appears te take a special pride in his
art. On this floor there are aise stere-reoîîîs sud
other apsrtments. As you descend yen ceme
next te broad sud high compesing-reenis, lighted
with electrie lamps. Cleak-reems are provided
fer the mon, each article of clething heing
checked by an attendant atter the mauner ef
N1ew Yerk club-houses. Here and there are
quiet offires, with telephonie snd ether machines
in use sud on trial. One room is deoted te the
special Paris wire. By the side ef the telegraph,
which reels off its messages en the now quite
familiar raillef paper, is a t 'ype-setter, se thst
tho Paris letter is put inte type, bot as it cames
n, frem thé, slips themnsel ves. In another
apartment are telephonos ceunected with the re-
portersp rooms at the Heuses of Parliament.
)uriug last sessien ail the uight reporte were
set te the office through this medium. The
stenegrapher writes ont bis notes as beretoforo,
hbeu the manuscript la read off through the
telephone. The recipients of the messages at
the Tine office dictate them te the type-setters,
and se they are put inte type. The manuscript
corns np from the lieuses as heretofare, sud
goes into the readiug-room, se that the preofs
are read by the original oopy, thus checking the
telephouic dictation. The type-setting machine
i made in the Timtes office, sud is as near pr-
rection as it is likely te be in aur time. K na
3ornero et eeof tbe great cemposiug-rooms thora
ire six or seven ef these little machines. Tbey
ire capable of 1'composiug " three parts ef the
ews portion of the paper, each putting up five
)r six columus s n:ght. The editorial sud writ-

mes the appearau-ce et s bank. The simi.
rity is net witheut point, fer bere coenl

'the sînews et war." lit this department thore
a telephoîte in eeîunîuuicatien witb the Royat


